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Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year by Mail tn advance $1.25
One Year by Carrier in advance $1.50

Enierod at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
office as Socond Class Matter.

Tuesday, February 21, 191 1.

Civil Service Examination.
Civil acrvico examinations for railway

mail clerks wero held Saturday morning
at the fedorul building under the chnrgo
of Mrs. Lillian Glcason. Twenty-thre- o

people took the examination and many
of them wero from out of tho city.
These examinations are held usually
only once a year hut on account of the
ohortaRo of the clerks for tho pant few
years the irovernment has been com-

pelled to hold them twice a year. The

candidates who pas3 are put on tho
wniting list of eligibles nnd ns soon as
a vacancy-occur- s they are cho3cn ac-

cording to thoir standing on the list.
These positions pay a good snlnry and
furniBh steady employment and more
each year ro taking advantage of the
opportunities of a government position.

For. Sale.
102 and one-sixt- h acres of good hay

land in Lots 7 and 8, SV qr of the SV
qr, Sec. 1, Town 13, N of 31 W.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 1, in Block 37 in tho city
of North Platte. The said property to
bo sold for cash. Inquire of Peter M.
McGovorn, 1005 Locust Street. 9-- 3

Local and Personal
Miss Burke is assisting in the office

of Bratt & Goodman on account of the
unusual press of work.

Miss Florence Donegon returned
Sunday from a few days' visit witn the
Owens family in Cozad.

Charles R. Whito nnd Gene Shoup, of
Suthrland, wore visitors in the city
Saturday with friends and looking after
business mutters.

Pat Haines nnd Dr. Fetter of Brady
Island, were in the city Thursday to see
Robert McMurray who had his foot
amputated a short time ago at the
P. &S. hospital.

Miss Grace Mooney and Mrs. Edwards
nrrived home Friday evening from Lex
ington whore they attended tho meet
ing of tho Lexington music club nnd
Visited friends tor a fow days.

Rev. C. B. Harman was a visitor to
the Platte Valley school house Friday
evening where ho gavo a talk at tho
literary meoting. A flno moeting was
hold and tho ladies' aid served a supper
nfter tho program.

Three wagon loads of fnt hogs from
tho state experimental sub-statio- n

wero brought into tho city Saturday
for shlpmont to the rriarkets. Tho
hogs were in very crood condition, but
wero not ns largo as the ones that have
been shipped nut boforo. They wero
of the Duroc Jersey strain.

Oscar A. Lnrscn, a laborer em-

ployed at tho Union Pacific conl chutes
at tho new lound house, had the misfor-
tune of Hinashing bin linger Thursday
afternoon. Ho caught his hand between
to of tho largo weights and tho oporatoJ
stopped the machinery juBt in timo to
saye him from having his hand uma'shcd
off. He will bo laid up for overnl days-Th- o

Epworth leuguo of tho Motho.
dist church will hold n Boston baked
benn nnd brown broad supper Saturday
ovening at thoK, P. hall. Supper will
be Borved nt 5 o'clock nnd everybody is
invited. Tho s of this supper
are to bu applied to helping n foreign
missionary which tho league is support-In- g.

A, L, Fletcher, who was arrested last
week on complaint of getting drunk and
chasing his fnmily out of doors with nn
nxe, wnB released from the county
jail Saturday nnd ordered to leave towp.
Ho was sentenced to thirty dnys, but
after ho was in jail it was discovered
thnt he was suffering from a contag-
ious diseaso nnd upon complaint of the
other prisoners ho was turned out.

Ucrryberry & Forbes aro getting
their seed corn tester ready for spring
use nnd nil tho farmers may feel free
to usb it. Tho tester is so arranged that
n former may test out sovoral oars of
corn and find out if they will grow.
The rack that holds tho oars is num-
bered simultaneously with tho testing
pan, and in tho testing pnn three grains
from the car is planted in sawdust. The
germination of these grainB will show
tho quality of the ear as seed.

Tho special evangelistic meetings
which have been in progress nt the
Baptist church for the past two weeks,
will closo next Sundny nnd Rev. Chas.
Gray, who is assisting in tho work,
will leave for another Hold. The meet-
ings have bsan reported a great suc-

cess and many conversions aro reported.
A special meoting to mon was an-

nounced for Sunday afternoon on tho
subjotft "tfrii," but tho ,IUv. Grny
changed his subject to "Running the
Blockndo." A nice' crowd of men wore
out nnd all enjoyed n good evangelistic
sermon, Sunday morning was Deci-
sion Day in the Sunday school and
twelve members of the Sunday school
classes camo forward.
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Nominal Damages for Ballard.
After deliberating for ninteen hours,

the jury in the case of John M. Bal-

lard vs tho C. B. & Q. railroad com-

pany reported Saturday noon and
brought in a verdict allowing Mr.
Ballard only $100 damages. Mr. Bal-

lard was suing tho company for $6-10- ,

alleged to be duo him for damages to
hay land from the burning off of tho
grass by the Burlington road.

The case was hard fought and tho
plnintiir was represented by Attorneys
W. V. Hoagland nnd J. T. Keefe. At-

torneys E. II. Evans nnd Moreland
from McCook appeared for tho rnil-roa- d

company. Tho plaintiff alleged in

his petition thnt tho railroad has burned
off several acres of his land thatnbutts
on thc'trncks in tho Wnllnce vicinity.
Ho states that it has been burned off
every yenr for tho past four years
since ho has had possession and that the
burning renders the land practically
worthless. The defense brought out
the facts that they were compelled to
burn oft the right of way each year to
provent tho setting and spreading of
fires, and also thnt the land has been
burned oh" each yoar for the past
twenty or more years. They stated
that if the land was mado worthless by
the burning off for four years, that it
was worthless before Ballard took pos-

session of it. Tho enso was argued all
day Friday and went to the jury nt 5:30
in tho evening nnd after being out all
night and up until noon on Snturday,
they rendered the above verdict, leav-
ing the costs on Mr. Ballard.

Two Class Parties.
The Junior class of the high school

hold a party Friday evening at the
homo of Albert Haspcl, threo miles
west of the city. Tho members ed

by nutomobilo and nearly all
tho class went out. Tho house wns
tastefully decorated in black and yellow,
the class colors. The evening was
spent with games and other 'diversions
and nt a lata hour a nice luncheon was
served. All report a very enjoyable
evening.

Tho Sophomore class mot ut the
Shriner homo on West Fifth street nnd
enjoyed a pleasant time. Tho evening
was spent with games and contests nnd
at a late hour refreshments of ice
cream, cocoa, wafers and sandwiches
wero served.

Both classes wore unmolested in their
pnrties as hostilities among the classes
have been declared off. Tho parties
heretofore have been tho cause of con- -

tinuul fights among all the classes and
the pupils have now decided that peace-
ful times aro in vogue nnd that a3
sano and well ordered human beings
they will observe peace.

Jury Out 27 Hours.
After twenty-seve- n hours delibera-

tion the jury in the case of Win. G.
IJcnttv vs the Union Pacific returned a
verdict granting Mr. Beatty . $213.47,
which will leave tho costs on tho rail-rou- ti

company. Mr. Bontty was suing
tho company for $1100 damages alleged
to bo done to his timher near Brady by
a fire burning thru it. He ulledged that
thefire was started from a Union Pacific
engine and that tho railroad company
wns therefore responsible.

Tho enso was represented by Attorney
Robert Boatty and J. G. Heeler
for the plaintiff and Attorney
Albert Muldonn for tho defense. Tho
evidence wns all taken on Thutadny but
the jury waR taken to Brudy Friday
morning to look over the grounds that
they might decide tho amount of dam-
ages. They leturnod Friday afternoon
and went into the jury room nt 2:30
and did not agree upon n verdict until
5:30 Saturday afternoon. They wore
out nil night Friday night. The costs
of the case would have fallen urcn Mr.
Beutty if tho jury hud returned it ver-
dict of Ices thnn S200.

Faun Land To Rent.
I havo a good farm of about 200

acrea in tho South Platte valley, two
miles south nnd threo miles west of
Ognlalla, for rent. Theie ia n four
room cement block house, barn for six
horsos, and woll on tho farm. It ia all
valley land, nnd I would put down a
well for irrigation for the right man.
Anyono desiring to rent such a farm
may communicate with mo.
8- -1 J. J. Halugan.

Mr. J. M. Guild of Omaha, sucre-tur- y

of tho Bureau of Safety of
tho Uoion Pacific railroad, has made
arrangements with Supt. Tout of tho
city schools to tako up tho "Safety
First" work in tho schools. Placnrds
showing photographs of boys in dan-
gerous situations around tho railroads
and containing warnings and descrip-
tive mnttor, havo been distributed to
ovory room of tho city schools, nnd
printed matter containing information
as to tho work of tho Bureau of Safety
is being furniseed to the tonchers. Em-

phasis is placed On instruction regard-
ing playing on trncks, cars or othor
railroad property, jumping trains,
crawling under or through trains, ob-

structing the crossings and walking on
tho tracks of tho company.

Tho estato mnttor of tho Into L. A.
Bonnet was up in the county court Sat-
urday for tho appointment of admini-
strator. Tho entire ostate was left to
tho widow, Mrs. Susan Bennett, nnd
sho petitioned that she bo appointed
administratrix.

ORGANIZED

Mutual Building and Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Assets December 1, 1013, $566,896.07
Paid up stock pays'six per cent dividends nnd may be

cashed at any time on thirty dnys' notice.
Monthly savings, installment stcck, pays eight per cent

dividends.
Either stock may he subscribed for AT ANY TIME.
This Association is operated under state supervision and

the stock affords an investment that cannot be excelled for
safety. '

T. C. PA1TEKS0N, President.
S. GOOZEf , Secretary.
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PpSs- - "I Must Have 1
an Extension" I

An extension telephone is not only a '
great convenience, but will actually save
you many dollars a year.

If you spend one minute in going to
and coming from the telephone, and do
it ten times a day, that's sixty hours a
year. If your time is worth 50 cents an
hour, that's $30 a year.

Why not call the Manager's Office and ask
us to install an extension telephone?

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE
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Myrtle and Vicinity,

Several fiom this vicinity attended
the Guthorlrsti Bale near North Platte
Thursday.

Mrs. Win. Pibtmnn and children vis-

ited relatives at North Platto Wednes-

day and Thursday.
G. T. Holloway moved 130 hand, of

cattle to tho river bottom where he will
Finish wintering them.

Dame Rumor ieport3 that there will
be two weddings heio in tho near
future.

Miss Pearl -- Knoniz" visited relutiVeis
in North Platte Saturday, and Sjrfilny
was so stormy she could not ;oL back.
Consequently there was no school ut the
cement block school house Monday. N

W. A. Stearns and wife wero snowr
bound nt North Platto Sunday.

Jas. Hare of Lincoln, and .1. C.
Askwig, of North Platte, weru in this
vicinity on, buMnoHB lust week.

ANSWEK THECaLl -
'

North Plalle People Have Found That
This is Necessary.

A cold, u attain, a smldon wrench,
A little cause msy hurt tho kidneys,
Spoils of backache often follow,
Or sojrio irregularity of tho urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that has satisfied thous-

ands
Is Doan's Kiduey Pills, a special kid-

ney remedy.
Many North Platte people rely on it.
Here is a North Platte proof:
August Ackennnn, 221 S. Walnut St.,

North Platto, Nebr., says; "I still, hold
a very high opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I used them for bnekahe, caused
bv disordered kidneys nnd had tho best
of results. It is over three years since
I hnvo had occasion to use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, but my henlth has been flno
since, not a symptom of kidney trouble
having bothered me."

For sule by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-MilburnC- Buffalo, Now York,
sole agents for tho United Stntos.

Uememler tho name -- Doan's and
take no other.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OK LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In tho Matter of tho Adoption .uf.Albert Luroy,
a minor child.

All persons will tnkenotiro that on tho 10th day
nf February, 1914, Mo.tie Nlckerson lllwl lur pll.
tlon for tho adoption ot said Albert Leroy, and
that on tho same day l'arl Link, parent of said
Allien Leroy, filed her relinquishment and oen-se-

to tho pnipoood adoptilon of said Albert
I.eroy by said Molllo Nlckerson. That said mut-
ter will bo heard by the county court at tho
county court room In said county on tho 21 day
of Aprd, 131 1, at tho hour of U o'clock, a. m., at
which timo and place oWcotkui tu said proposed
adoption will bo heard, It Is further ordered that
service, nf this notice bo had by publieatlou of tho
same onco each week for four ccnsccuthu weeks
In tho Semi-Week- Tribune, a new spaper printed
and published in said county

Witness my hand and official seal this 20th day
of February, 1914.raw., JOHN GHANT.

(SEAL) Cuuuty Judge
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COMPANY

MB!
Twentieth Centary Club

Date o Meetings.
General meeting, second Tuecday In eeh monthn. IiI.himi I. tilt. 1:.,

Civic Department, first and third Thurrday
iveninits of each month at library building.

Literary Department, on each nltcrnate Tuotdav
afternoon I'ejrmnlng January 20th.

Domestic Science Department, each alternate
Monday afternoon beginning January jth.

Music Department, fiiBtard third Triday after-
noon of each month.

Dr, h S. Twmeni,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
and Children Diseases.

Phones, oflice 183, residtnce383
Office in McDonald Bank Iluildinp.

North Platte, Nebraska.

John S.. Simms
Physician and Surgeon.

i Gfflco in Keith Thontrn n.ill.llnn
I ' B I

Su..lal Attention given to Obstetrics
and Diseases ! Women j

O(Tiee209 PHONES- - -- Residence 38

A. J. AMES. MARIC AMF.S.

Doctors Ames & Antes,

Physicians and Surrjeons,:;
Office over Stone Drug Co.

Phones I Office 273 J;? ReBidence 273

Wanted!
Bones and Scrap Iron.
We pay $10 per ton for Hones
and $3 to S4 per ton for scrap
iron, We buy all kinds of junk.
Hrm it to us

O
Locks Livery Barn

Estray Notice.
Taken up by tho subscriber on his

enclosod mnds in Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, onlho 25th day of September,
1913, a light red cow, whito hind feet,
white tail, small whito spot in face,
branded two bar X, on right hip, age 9
years.

Owner will please call, prove prop-
erty, pay chhaages and take nnimnl
away. T. F. Zimmerman.

?
Do You Know

that for

You can rent a
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

- or start a
BANK ACCOUNT

at the

STATE BANK,

North Platte, Neb.?

Come and Try Us.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 4 B03M Dewey St.

North Pla 'to, Nebraska.

I GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surrjeon, 1
Office over McDonald Bank, v

Office 130f Phones Residence 11C

Si ft-- - - jrif.
Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

P. J. LATHAN
CHIROPRACTOR

McCabe Building Kooms 8 and 9.

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,
I NO. 55

'

8
n Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every f
B month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m. B

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of nn order pf sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraoka, upon
a dcftrco of foreclosure rendered in baid court
wherein lJlancho B. Field la plaintiff nnd Thur-louR- h

Chambers, etalaru defendants, and to me
directed I will on tho 24th day of Jan.. 1914, ct 1
o'clock p. m., ut tho east front door of tho court
housu In North Platte. Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, self ut public auction to thu liUrhrst
bidder for cash, to patfofy said decree. Interest
and costs, tho following dosctibed 'property

East one-ha- lf lVt) Section twenty-fou- r
(24) Township niovtn 01) North of Kanue
Twenty-eig- ht 2S)wmtof tho Gth P. M. Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb.. Dec. 22. 1913
d23-- 6 A. J. SAL1315UKY. Sheriff

NOTICE FOl! PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01777

ii:PAitTMi:NT or tiiu intkhioh.
United States Land Ollico
North Platte, Nebraska, Jan. 21. 1914.

Notlco Is hereby irivctiUhat Jacob L. Harden of
North Platte, Neb., who on Juno 4th, 1910, made
homestead entry Serial No. 01,77 for
SUH Section U, Township 12 N. Ramjro 31.
W. of 6th Principal Meridnn, ha tiled notice
of intention to mike final threo year proof, to
establish claim tn tho land above described
before tho roaster and receiver nt orth Platto
Nebraska, on tho 18th day of Blarch
1911.

Claimant name1- - ns wltnessses. Joseph Shaw,
William W. Hunt. James K. Crow-- ml Francis
MmitaKUonll of North Plalte.Ncbr
J27-- C J. 13. Evans Register.

ofiaiiktte
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red G3G Oifice 459

C. H". WALTERS.

f5pLa
s--m

H
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SOLID COMFORT
What is more comfortable or satis-

factory than nn evening nt homo sur-
rounded by the family and with one of
our hand-mnd- o pure leaf eigars to
smoke7 Our cigars havo an established
reputation for their goqdness.

Try them.

J F SCHMALZRIED.
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Di redfield fydfield.

Physicians and Surgeon's.

WILLIS J. IlEDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOE 13. IlEDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Ollico Phone 410 Res. Blk552

Bertha E. Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Deoeasca of Women nnd Children n'Spoclalty

NOBTII PLATTE, NED.
Now McCabo filbg.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, Jan. 20th, 1914.
In tho matter of the, estato of James

E. I laker. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby fflvcn, that the creditors of said

deceased will meet the Executors of said
estate, beforo the county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room. In said
county, on the 24th day cf Teh. 1911, and on
the 24th da of Aug, 1914, ut 9 o'clock a. m. each
day, for tho purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and ono ear for tho Executors to
settle said estate, from the 20th day of Jan. 1914.
A copy of this order to bo published In the North
Platto Tribune, a lcirol semi-week- news-
paper printed In Bald county for four successive
weeks prior to said dato of henrmir
J27-- J JOHN GHANT County Judtfe.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, January 20th, 1914.

In tho matter of the estato of Mary E. Slutts,
deceased.

Notlco is hereby Blven, thut the creditors of
said deceaeed will meet the executor of Ba'd
estate, beforo the County Judgeof Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room. In said
county, on the 24th day of February. 1914., nnd on
th o 24th day of August 1914, at 9 o'clock, a. m.
each day, for the purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment and allowance.
Six months aro allowed for creditors to present
their claims, nnd ono year for the executor to
settle said estate, from the 20th day of January,
1914. A copy of this ci If r to bo published in the
North Platte Tribu i , a leiral seml-wcck- news-
paper printed in r. i. oyjntv for four successive
weeks prior to said i ute of hearing.

J27-- 3 p JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of tbo estato of Luther O. n,

decascd.
To the creditors, heirs legatees and others Inter-

ested in said estate.
Notlco is hereby given that on January 31,

1914, Edward It. Goodman, administrator of said
estate, with the will annexed, filed In the said
County Court a report of his doings as adminis-
trator of tho estate, with tho will annexed,, to-
gether with his application for the distribution of
the personal property of said estate, and the
assignment of the real estate thereof,
Lots 1 and 2, Block 111, of the original townslte of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska; Lots 13
and 14, Block, 4 Cotner and Archer's Addition to
South Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, and
Lots 10 nnd 11. Block 12, Calkin's Subdivision of
Mnylleld, In Douglas county, Nebraska, as pro-
vided by the will of said Luther O. Farrington.
deccated, and it is hereby ordered that the same
stand for hearing on the 24th day of February.
A. D. 1914. before tho court at tho hour of 9
o'clock, a. m. nt which time all persons interested
mny appear, object to and contest the same.

Notice of this proceeding, and tho hearing
thereof, is ordered given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy of this order in
tho North Platto Semi-Week- Tribune, n sem --

wcukly newspaper printed In said county, for
three consccutuo weeks prior to said date of hear-i- n

ir.
Dated Jauuary 31. 1911.
seal John Grant,

f3-- 3 County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE
Ewi Roddy1, defendant, will take notice that on

tho 19th day of November, 1913, William It. y,

administrator of tho estate of Lois
Sin 1 ton, deceased, filed his petition in the district
court of Lincoln countv, Nebraski, against said
Eva Roddy, et. ah, the ohjert and prajer of
which aro to foreclose a certain mortgage,
executed by said En Roddy to I.ois Slitlton on
May 27, 1913, to secure promissory notes of even
date with said mortgage, upon which tlioie Is dun
tho sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars Ul.10Q.OOJ
with interest thereon at tho rate of six per cent
frim May 27. 1913. Said mortwago was given upon
Lot One 1, in Section Eight 8, Tontuhiii
Thirteen 113 North, Rango Inlrty L30l West inLincoln county, Nebraska.

Plaintiff also seek to obtain an nppolntmcnt of n
reclever for said premises pending Bald actionupon the grounds lh.it said property is not
sufficient security for tho payment of tho debt
named in said mortgage and that said property In
liable to bo wasted! that the Eame is not insured;
thnt said property is rapidly decreasing In value;
thut it has no rental vain" while in the condition
that it is, nnd that the improvements upon saidproperty aro being dei,tro.fd and the real estato
not of aluo to exceed il'AOO outsiduof the im-
provements thercou. nnd that the said defendant.Eva Roddy, is insolwnt. Plaintiff praya for u
decree that the del'i n lant rhrll be required to pay
the amount herein htated to bo duo upon soldmortgage and that sold premises may bo sold tosatisfy the nrnount found due, nnd for the ap-
pointment of a receiver to take immediate churgo
of said premises. And said Eva Roddy is hereby
notified to answer said petition on or beforo tho
23d dny of February, 1914, and that on the Uthday of I ebruary, 191 1, a 10 o'clock, n. m , or as
soon thereafter as plaintiff rrn bo heard, plaintiff
will apply to the judge of tho district court utchambers In tho court houso at North Platte, Ne-
braska, for thonppjintmentof such receiver ofsaid prer lines, nnd pUlntlfT proposes tho name ofA. J. Salisbury, sheriff ot taid county, as suchucelver, with Lou Ilondn x and Surety Co , assurety, and plaintiff oirer- - ns surety for himselfLion Bonding and Suitv Cn.

Wit LIAM R,MAI.ONEV,
T.AdVir ?fpE0It",V1 LoiaShtlton. deceased.

Ilv ? & Hoj:-l'.iid- . His Attorneys.

I.5.GAi. MOTICE
To fioorgo W. rioyden. Emma Hostettcr, neoHawIoj.Orville Hostettcr. her husband; Fanny

Mlnshall. neo Hawlev, Ralph Mlnshall, her hus-band and Mamiu Ruddy, non resident defendants- -

You and each of j ou w 111 tako notlco that E IIEvans, administrator of the estato of PatrickRuddy, deceased, as plaintiff has filed a petition
In the district court of Lincoln county, Nebraskani'alnst you and each of you Impleaded withLlliiibeUi J. Whito. neo Hawlcy, George C Whitoher husband, William Hawley. Irene Hawlcy hiswife. First National Bank of North PlattejSebraBka. a corporation, Liunle II. Ruddy, JennieRuddy and Julius Pizcr. additional defendants.I he object and prayer of which said petition nroto nulet nnd confirm in tho estate of PatrickRuddy, deceased, title in and to tho followingdescribed lands situate In Lincoln county. Ncbraska. Lot Two BlockOne Hundred ThlrtyThree flag, "of theoriginal town of the city of North Plattoami particularly Ui unlet said tltlo against the
vvM.nda!?ts G??rSS..W "ojden. Elizabeth J.White. Emma Hostettcr, OrvilloHostetter. ranny Mlnshall. Ralph Mlnshall. Wll-lia- mHawley and Irene Hawley and tho TirstNational Bank of North Platte, by reason of theadverse iiossesslon of said deceased and hisgrantors as pleaded in plalntlir's petition formore than ten years last past agaln.t saidand each of them; and against thulefendants Elizabeth J. White. Emma llostetterFanny Mlnshall and William Hawley as the heirsof Lucy Hawloy, deceased claimung some interestunder a certain mortgage executed by JohnHawley as executor and trustio of said LucvHawley, deceased.

And further to obtain leave of court to comnletoan executory contract mado by taid PatrickRuddy, deceased, w 1th Howe & Maloney for thesale of the west one-thlr- d of Lot Two 21,and to further obtain permission to prosecutethis action to quiet title as part
Flnnta nfttf 8aTle' ",nd ,Shc.liJ 2RSdanU

Ruddy are made party defendants ho' rrto
Mnmf,.
m tneheirs of Baid Patrick Ruddy, deceased, for the pur- -poso of adjusting any nnd all equities arisingby reason of said contract.

The defendants George C White. Hn.tetter, Ralph Mlnshall and Ironu HaXy aremade party dufepdants by rynson ofhbands nnd wife of said heir, of Lucy IlawhJy"

You and each of you will make nnswit- - to Baldpetition on or Wore- th...ii.i , u. Alarc h
petJU.orreraylb0 BKal"t yU ' U

. Vif tt'SSSSSf. thr Estat0
L. II Lvans, Attorney. j,a.

f


